
WOMAN, 98, IS DEAD.
HAOBRSTOW-N, Md., Nov. 25.

Catherin· France.« Bert is dead at
Gr-*_ncasti« at the age of ninety-eight
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FUER DROPS TO DEATH
WHILE TESTING PLANE

Lieut. Robert Stocker of Washington
Ia Killed at Phila¬

delphia.

PHILADELPHIA. No. Î5.Lieut.
l*ot*ert Stocker, of Washington, and
Fred Thompson, of Dover, Muine, a
civilian aeronautic inspector, were

drowned yesterday when a naval air·
plane, piloted by Stocker, dro-jr.ed
fifty feet into the Delaware river su

railes below Chester. Pa.
The cause of the accl-'ent ''as i.ot

been determined, as the navy -jfficlals
who visited the scene of the accident
were unable to ascertain whether the
airp'ane had struck an air pocket or

I whether some part of the machin;.
had failed to function properly, there¬
by causing the crash. The men were

testing the machine. The bodies havt
-iot yet been · ?.

Mrs. Robei ., wife of Capt
Robert Stocker, o« he Bureau of Con·
ítruction and Repair. Navy Depart¬
ment, and mother of Lieutenant
Stocker, wa- informed of her sons
death soon a'-er the accident. Captain
.Stocker, who left Washington recent¬
ly for a Western trip, will return im
mediately to make arrangements for
the funeral following the recovery* or
the bodies.

Lieutenant Stocker, who waa twen
ty-two years old, was known saune of
the premier fliers of the United Stater
navy because of the excellent record
he made as aerial patrolman over the
North Sea during the war.
During the war Lieutenant Stock, r

nearly lost his life In a seaplane
crash while on coast patrol duty ovei
the North sea. Botn his irme were

broken in this accident, snd he was

confined to a naval hospital in Eng¬
land for several wieks. He was sble
to resume his flying before the flos«·
of hostilities and ieturne-1 to thi»
country soon after «he signing of the
armistice.
He hud bean In active servios up

to the time of bis death and had done
a good deal of test work. He wa-.

one of the most widely known of the
United States naval aviators on for¬
eign duty.

Lieutenant Stocker Is survived by
His parents and a younger -ruther.
Jtase Stocker.

ENLISTING MARINES TO
SERVE IN WEST INDIES

Enlistments of two. thr**·* and four
years are being accepted by the ma¬

rine corps recruiting station at 41»
Ninth street northwest. In a battal-on
being organised at the League Islan 1

Navy Tard, Philadelphia for service
m Halt! and Santo Domingo.
The battalion is and will be In

charge of Capt. Oeonre Hamilton and
will salt from the Quaker City od or

about December 10, 191$.

ADMIRALS TO ACT.
The cast of a play entitled The

Builders of the City of God," to be
presented at the Church of the
Kplpbany Saturday night. inclut· s
\dmirals 14. T. Endtcott and William
L. Mayo: the Rev. Randolph SicKim.
the Re» P. F. Hall, tuiss Catherine
Hitchcock. Miss Lena Hilchco-k. and
Mrs. William Chan ? ing Johnson.
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SOME FOLKS
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Allow a smell crack In a tooth to grow to a
deep cavity before they geek alti.
Then because they dread the trip to th·

dentiet; beesus· they fear they will be hurt,
they wait until the tooth aches. then they are
forced to eeek a remedy.

Don't be one of the waiting kind.Sea Dr.
White at once.
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^«jree-Whia! How it Harts
The Pain in My Foot!"

*_-or*-ie-(_T_eB Hhtamy arm. Merdful Heaven, how my back hurts In
fl_a jaartririsr t " it's ail doe to an over-abonda*- ce* of 'that poison called

uric add. The kidneys are not
able to tret rid ot it. Such
conditi ros y««u can readily
overa**-*·», and prolong life bytaking the advice of Dr. Pierce,
which is 'keep the kidneys in
good order." "Avoid too
much meat, alcohol or tea.
Drink plenty of pure water,preferably hot water, before
meals, and drive the uric acid
out of the system by taking
Anurie" This can be obtained
at almo6t any drug store, in
tablet form, and will dissolve
uric acid as hot coffee dis¬
solves sugar.

Too know that before an
inro*-__*tce company will take a
risk en your life the examining
physician will test your water,
and report whether you are a
good risk. You should send a
bottle of water to the chemist
at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,Buffalo, ?. Y., and you will
receive free rnechcal advice sa
to whether the kidneys ore

affected. When your kidneys get sluggish and d«**-¿>--«T>u suffer from
áck-headache, dizzy spells, or twinges and pains of lumbago,
or gout ; or deep is disturbed two or three times a night,

take heed, before too late. Get Anurie (anti-uric-add), for it will put
.ew Ufa into your Kidney* and your entire system. You will feel full
of rim. -rigor and vitality, -Instead of tired, dragged-out and blue

is many times more potent than lithia, dissolves aod carries
ark add aod other poisooa from tbe _ystem. Ask your Dearest

fer Auric· er seed Ce. Piares tea oasts for trial package.

He's Not KISSING Susie, the Ape;
Just CONVERSING With Her

iiSiMaiMMaHaaBSBSaslBaasaBasaBasaasaBsasass^

Here yoa aee Professor Garner, the Washinifton scientist, ha vini;
a heart-to-heart talk with his educated chimpanzee. The scientist,
who cla>ms to have deciphered the love talk of Congo apes, is suing
a New York firm of comm.·re al photo-crap' ers for say-nj? in a caption
that a picture similar to the above one represented Professor Garner
kisnng his ape. Professor Garner says he tucks his pet in bed but
never kisses her.

D. C. Scientist, Pictured
As Kissing Ape, Sues

Prof. Richard L. Garner, Washing¬
ton scientist, today la leady to flit-
suit in New «fork agalns; commor

clal photographers because of a pic¬
ture which appeared In a number of
newspapers In the country. In this
picture Prof. Garner Is represented aa
bending over and talking to a chim¬
panzee, which la chained and seated
In a chair.
The picture's caption, representing

him aa kissing an ape. has done
damage to his name, credit, and repj-
tion to the extent of $100.000, the
Wa.»h;ngton scientist saya

Prof. Garner last summer **ame
prominently Into public notice when
he returned from a long stay In the
French Congo, West Africa, and an
n.iunced that he had found a species
of chimpanzee which speaks a lan¬
guage understood by the natives.

Prof. Garner has not been at his
home !n Washington for nome time.
In the suit to be riled In New Tork
»ome time today, the petition sets out
that "the plaintiff has for upward of
forty years been a student of re¬
search work in the field of natural
history and has. by reason of hie
ability and knowledge concerning the
subjects of natural history, gaimd an
international reputation as a scientist,
author, and lecturer."

Traveler For Thirty ?easts.

"For the last thirty years," the
complaint continues, "he has travele.i
extensively throughout the rr-*nch
¡Congo and other portions of S uth
and Central Africa, uur-iu-ng h .·

studies and researches Into the habits,
lives, and organisms of ammala, all
of which ssid expedition·; and ex-

I ploratlons have been undertaken by
the plaintiff as the accredited and

¡official representative of the Smith¬
sonian Institution of Washington or

I the New York Zoological Sivciety, or
,of other equally well-known ineliiu-
( lions for scientific resear« h."

The petition sets«out that the plain¬
tiff "has steadfastly objjected to I'M
(custom or practice of confining at.i·
male by means of chains, neckbands,
or waistbands, and has objected to
the habit of Intimidating and beat¬
ing animals in an effort to ¦·*. ·,

them or induce them to perfoim
tricks. He has siso dt-tapprovi-d cf
the custom or practice of embracir.*;
or kissing animals."

OhJe«rta To Pleture.
The complaint then sets forth th**

obJ«-ct'on of the p'alntiff to ihe pho
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tograph and caption In question.
| «vhlch. It Is alleged, "purported to r.p-
I resent the plalnliff herein In the a· t
of kissing a chimpanzee. Said -ttlin-
panzee. It appi-ara from the photo¬
graph, Is chained and held In captivity
by means of a circuit around Its
neck."

It Is then set forth tha the pho¬
tograph In question "was noi In fact
the photograph of this plaint ff, al¬
though the human subject In said
picture greatly resembles the plaiu-
tlff, and might well be the photograph
of the plaintiff."

Prof. Garner returned to Wash ng-
lon in August, 1010. with "Susie." tue
chimpanzee. He said thai Susie spoke
eight words which he could under¬
stand.
When Susie said "worap brut" la

1910. she meant eh«- wanted wine,
"Gwuff Tech tack tiiroo." In Susie's
language, meant "Good-morning,"
Prof. Garner said at that time. At a
Washington theater, where I'rof. Gar¬
ner and Susie appeared, an Impromptu
reception was held on the stage for
school children.

St.le Belag PS De« ted.
In his lecture I'rof. Garner sa'd

Susie was being educated, not trained,
and he told of his life in the middle
of the African Jurgle, where he spent
112 days and nights living In a.
strong cage. His purpose ¡n living'
there away from civilization «vai to
get near the monkeys In their homes
and so be able to understand their'
language.

In December. 1916, Prof. Garner, ac¬
companied by C. K. W. Asrhemaeler.
of Washington, left the National '"ap¬
ila! for Cape Lopez, In W«al Afri a
to collect specimens for the Smithson¬
ian. He returned this year.

Prof. Garner's first experiments
with monkeys were condii« ted In the
Washington Zool"g'cal gar«len in lv90.
At that time the park comprised a
small house In the rei-r of the Smith¬
sonian Institution' building, und the
collection of animala consisted of two
monkeys, an eagle, and a baby bear.

MEASURE WOULD LET
ASTOR LEAVE PEERAGE

Expatriated Vist-onnt Wants to
Change Scat From Upper

Hou.*·? to Commons.

LONDON. Nov. 25..The bill which
has been prepared at Viscount Astor'e
Instance to enable him to divest him
self of the peerage so he can become
a commoner will be Introduced in the
House of Commons tomorrow. Tht
fact that James Henry Thomas, labor-
It·, will father the measure, makes
certain that the controversy over it
will be spirited
The bill was described as To em

power his majesty to ac«ept the sur¬
render of any peerage." If It mce's
with the approval of b««th the House
of Commons and the House of Lord«
It will enable Viscount Astor and
other peers to renounce eucceesion to
a paradoxically higher but in reallt)
lower house.
No peer can alt In the House of

Commons except those Irish ?··ß t-
who have never had seats allotte«
them In the lloure of Lords. Lord
I'almerston was ar example. How¬
ever, other peers notably Lord f"ur
son. Lord Mlddleton and Lord Sel
borne, during the nineties, protesteo
against this and «ought reform, The>
contended that a son succeeding t«
the peerage had a right to decid«
which house he would sit In. bu
their contention failed.

It la l· petar beai Intere·« la ?»
hssmsXf mamé ta.·.« ta w. ft. a.

D. C. DRAFTEES HEALTHY.
Draft statistics made public by the

War Department yesterday tbowed
that the men of the Distri«, t out¬
ranked forty-four States In physical
arnese for the army. Eighty three
and seven-tenths of Wss s

of araft age were physically cuall-
f|r*d to eerve. Twenty-four million

Americans regrtatered under vne **·

Irctive service act; 90*31 Iront Waah-
ng.on, of which ?d.ß?? were eon-
..idered fit for nervios.
The alkali dust, biasing «*-ib and

cltaj air of Wyoming evident-y was
the 4-ause of the 8tate's men bei na¬
ti-oet fit for war. for It led 'he list;
? ith -h« District and Montana tied far
flfth place.

TO ADDRESS CITY CLUB.
Interesting phaaas of the work of

the marine cora« darlag the world
war will be th· aobjaet *t aa ad·'
draas by Brig. Gen. Georg* Richard«.
of the marine corpta, at tbe weakly
luncheon of the City Club, to be held
at 12:» n'riiKk t4>»»v»rrow afterwooa
In the «el«bho*a*M> 4»n Farraarut sje-i

G. W. U. STUWWtCto
Stadaata la tas)
tudiea at Oarrga

varaity triti borie
for a repressa.att
council. Walter
OeradortT are ih*
Inatao by tb« loaadL.
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"/r» ??ß flavor
That Makes It Famous'*

Delicious Flavor!

The bitter chaff
is removed from

Lord Calvert Coffee
that's one reason

why it's so "sweet"
Dealers tell us it is a common

occurrence to have folks comment
upon the lack of that "bitter" taste in
LORD CsALVERT CO.FFEE. Here
is one of severed reasons why this
is true.

LORD CALVERT IS REALLY STEEL CUT#
AND THE BITTER CHAFF REMOVED.

This "bitter" chaff is removed after
STEEL CUTTERS divide the coffee bean
into uniformly small particles, and it is from
this PURE. WHOLESOME COFFEE which
remains that the boiling water quickly extracts
the aromatic oil, which makes the drink

Make a thorough test of LORD
CALVERT COFFEE for your own satisfac¬
tion. Get acquainted with its rich, fragrant
aroma and its DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.
A FLAVOR THAT MADE IT FAMOUS!
And Remember! when we ask you to buy
it we take all the risk, because every package
sold contains this

GUARANTEE TO
PURCHASER

"1/ after using entire con¬

tenu of this carton you art

not satisfied in eoery résped
your grocer will refund the
money you paid for iL~

Buy a Package
Today From
Your Dealer
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